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Tis not for man in trifle I life k brief, ,

And tin Is fcaf. -
Oar ago ia but the falling u( leaf,

A dropping tc.tr.
W bare ue lima la spurt away Ilia lours ) ,

All must be earnest iu wort J like ours.

Nut rnaay Urea, but only ana have a J

Ona, only one

Jlew saere.1 should thai aim life ever be '

That narrow apan ! ' '

Iay after Hay filled up with blessed loll,
J lour fu--t hour atill brining In Daw spoil.

Try Anil.
)t thou'st f.til'J in lliy rnJaArnr,

KlioulJ It but a giwl oiid b,
Tryaeaio! Oil! oner, sever ;

TUua Jaia'r of x.ciory ',

Try agnln! Ifmrt, nrrra anJ apirit,,
, In good 'nrklliou!d oa'ar drclina. .'.

Failure! Iailtir'l who o(il benritf
TryajuM! lliaio:or'ailiiie! ,

Tin Traiua or lUnriKO. Tbera ia ona want-(r- tf

laawn in life which few o.'u luva not r. ue.1,

nil ni baolt that I oan rail io rntnviiy baa n If J
down witb adequate mplini. It ia lliu i "

of paniiiK." 1 lie true idnoe ia mrt In Ilia

pain of parlin; Il ia Ihe when an l how yon arc
to meat aga'n willi lha face about to vamh from

your view. Fro.n ilia paaainnuia fare well lo the
woman who baa your heart in her keeping, to

tha aoriliul froolbye, eiutunnl with plruianl
companion! at a Haleriiu '! e. a country honee,

or tha cl.e of featirv-iluy- 'a b: I lie an I earelrae
axcuniou a enrl, atrnner or we ill r. Ia an ipprd

auniler at arery pariiiig. anj 1 iine'i biay fmipr
era not praclisod iu KviiieWiQ broken lit. Meat
aatn you niiy i will it be In (lie aime way T Willi

the aime ayuiallilea 7 Will the aoule, liurrvlnf on
In Jireraa pallia, un'ta once more, aa if the interval
bad been a dream I liurcly, rnrrly. fJ utietr.

(9 The old nun kwka down, ami tlrnka of tha
paab The J 011117 man koka up, and tliinke of the
future. The child loulu every w here, and lliiuka of
nollkUg.

tV Ona hour lout in Ilia nmniing by lying in

lied, will put buck all the buMie of the day.

tJTOue hole nrle'tej in a ft nea will coat ten
timee u uiu0 aa it ill do to meiid il at once.

Gf"Jn tla Mabiy lanjuogu Uia aarua word
woman and flu ore.

tfT In private we mutt watch our Ihouzlita ; in

the family, our tempera in coiiipany our longuce.

"McMINNVILLE college.
"IkTOTICE li hereby giv. u that the next aewion
JJN of thia liikliluliMU will cviniiicuce ou

Oct. 87, ItijN. ., 1

illl brani'hea of a thnron-jl- f En(;!'lii Clumicnl,
nd Mathematical education tuught, U'jjcllur

with Mmic, o.nl and iiuti umenlul.
Termaof tuil'on for eleven weeks, $0, $3 & $10.

Intrunif nlal Mmio extra.
Uoanl ia elube or in privata familiea at reason-

able . ,.rn!ea - -- -

A line apparnlua anj library h.ire been ordered
far the achool, which will urr.ve during theaeawou.

OAD or l.vaTROCTION.'

Rev. G.C. Cimnulrii, I'reahleut.
" J. D. 1'orr, i'rofeMior of Iimcrungea, and

artintr Prof, of .M;ilheinulic.- C. II. Mattuom, I'n.f. of Mulliemalica,
a aoon u a aicond l'rl'-iralii- ahall be endowed.

, Teacher in the I'rimary Depart-men- t.

HENRY WAURIiV,
ept. 35, 16.Sw5 Sec. Board of Truttee:

lHiUKINU'8. PATENT CHAMPION
riRE-PEOO- F SAFES,"

With llall't Patent rowilcr Proof Locks,
tht tamt that trvr awonltd trparate
medals at the World's Fair, Lomhrn,

1801, oyd the World's Fair, New York,
1853, and art the only ylmcrican Safes
that vers awarded vwdals at the London
World's Fair, ' ' '

,

aWESE Sifita form the inont perfect arcurily
Fire and liurlara, of any auto ever

ull'ered the publio, and cau only be hnd of the
and their ngenU who have ou baud and

make to order, all kiml of l'oilcr and C lillrd
Iron Uank CuiuTa and Vaui.tk, Vaim.t Uoona, Sc

Money liuiea, or (llirHia for llrokera, Juwalera, 6c

Privata i'umiliea, forPlaic, Diumouila, and other
valuable!. Aud are also Putuuluce (by purohaae)

nd maiiufuclureiaof . .

jo.s Hi' rATNT reanuTATiox bank lock.
i; i b. C. llEUItlNU &.VO.,

N: 2.M Brondtcay, cor. Mm rail ., A'. 1.
BTAOliN IS li. &. Co., & W. O.

Wbhoklu, San t'raiieueo, Cat.: 3m3

IJ-l- n PadilorkS Hook of IMalea ana 11- -
Jiwlruled Counterfeit Detector fur 18JC, ho huvb;
41 llokletter'a Jiittors urv really what their imine
implies, a louia an.) geulie aliinuluul, oulculated to
act upoli the lysteni aa a medicine, and not.'aa is
too ol'leu tlie caae, a mere iuvention under which
to indulge ill tippling. We would imt venture to
make thia atatemeiit, did we not feel mire it would
be corroborated by the wliliiij; testimony of thou,
iunds nil over the L'liitnl Slutea, and itpecmlly
thruiighotit Ihe wexteru and aoiithern pirtH, wliero
certain diaordere prevail, whieh rwiuiiv niiehu pie- -

acriptinn. Wo aru awured by a gentleman of
largo experience, wlm ia a traveled man' and
whom judgment ai'd impartiality m.iy be relied
upon, that ' Hoelettrr'a 11 liters' are a sure thing on
Fever and Aguo, that acnure of our newly tal-
lied regions; which, indeed, lus .within tho pust
yeur, prevailed to an alumling extent iu aeciiuua
gcnenilly exempt." '

Aa thero are soverul imitations, be cuulioiia and
tuy uoue bat the GtHuiut. . Sold by .1.4.

. Dit. A.II.STHIiLK, A9mi, '
SMITH k DAVIS, Parllnnil. I Oregon Cilu.

. PARK & VV1HTU, (r'enerui A,'el,
4m2 Yii Wuthingten it., San Francisco.

1T Dr. UuyoU, Improved l.xlract of
Yellow Dock and r!arannrillu ia now put up in the
Invest aied (mmrl) hollies, and ia acknowledged
to bo the brat tiuraaparilla liludo ne ia certified by
tha wonderful cures it hae performed, the original
copiea 01 wnii-- ara 111 the Hands or the proprietor.
Remember, thia is the only truo and original arti-

cle. . The medicine, if lined according In dirrc-tion- e,

WILL CURE, WITHOUT FAIL, Serr.f.
ula, king'a evil, cancer, tumors, eruptions of the
akin, rvRiptlu, chmuio sore eyea, ringworm or
totters, rheuniiilisni, pain in the bonea or joinla,
oldaarataud ulccm. swelling of Ihe glands, ayphik
lis, dyspewia, suit rlieum, diseases of the kidneys,
lose of apietite, disease. arising from the use of
mercury, pain iu the siJa and aliouldtrc, general
debility, hiundica and ooslivenesa. . , j

IIS' The penuine ia put up in quart bodies.
PARK 4. WHITE, Soe ilreaa. v

13J IV'mAingfon lit., Sun 1'ranrisco.
D..A.H. STEELK, Agent, Oregon Ciy.11

1ST W " Balsam of Wtld Cherry
A euro for consumption, bronchitis, asthma, spit-tin- g

of blood, coughs, colds, croup, whooping
cough, iullueua, hoarseness, puina iu tho side und
breast, soreness of Ihe brensl und lungs, phthisic,
wasting of the flesh, night aweuts, iiitljmmatioii
of the lungs und throat. .

None genuine without the name of Sandtobd it
Park engraved on the ontslda wruper.

1R. A. II. STEELE, Agent. Oregon City.
PARK o: Will I E, Sole Artt,

2m9 Vi'l Washington t., San t'rancitco.

Paper ZXanrlngr. ,

"EW LO'l', just receivi d. aud lr sale by
aug 14 THOd. JOHNSON.

Land Warrants
liY ,

IJURCHAbED WM. G DEMENT A CO.
LAX SEED for sale atF C. Porte's.

GILT .MOULDING for picture frames. f
by CHARMAN Sl WARNER, j

IULL assortment of Yankee Notions at
CHAKMAN & WARNER'S.

" ''.'iii.1 N asaortmsnt of Bibles and Teelainenls fo
J.X. aula at the Repository pricea by

' : . ' i .
' J C. pore Jr.

BUSINESS CAUDS.

w.Vitruoi.1 'w,ttJnaaoKi(
, mtlock A Johnton,

ATTORNEYS cV COUNSELORS AT IAW,
And Solicitors in Cluincery, m

(

"l TTILI.' promptly attend to any bnsineaa which'
V ' miy h emnmhlee lo their pmfesatoitet

thartje before the District and Supreme Courts. v.

OihVe in II ghli. Id's budding, imnsrdiatvty
lha Maiu Street House.

Oregon City, March 7, 1657. ' " 47y '

JOHN R IrTBRIDB, "

iTtoiiii' no couasatoa at law,
Lafayette, Yamhill County, 0. T.,

WILL fallhflilly attend to all buslneM

fo his professional care. ......
Wm. O. Dement 4i Co.,'

TT THOLESALICaud Mail Dealers iu Grocer- -

le Provisions, l'ainls, Oils, Eools and
Shoes, Crorkery, Ac. Oiiposite.lhe Land OIHce,
M jin bt. Oreejon City. -- Jane 1, 1855.

CHARLE3 POPS, JR.,
"PiEALEIl In Hardware, Orocorh s. Dry Goods,
jur iioumig, Hoots ic rtnoca, medicines, Dock.

and Stationery.
City. April 21,'1857-t- lf '

23. rXilwaln,
Manufacturer, Wholetalo and Retail Dealer In

COOK AID IMRLOK STOVES,
Trn a corns warr, iiardwari, kc, . ,

MalaSt., opposite Main Street Hotel,
: ORBOON CITY, O.T.

Steamboat aud jobbing work' attended to with
dispute h.

Orders from the country promptly filled.
' ,"jc7

T. CHARMAJT. ' ' ' A. W'iBNEIt.

Charman 6l Warner
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS
, ..... WHOLNakB S BKTAIL - i

Doal!r In Dry Clootta, ;

Clothing, Hardware, Crockery, Glusswarei
Pools, Short, Paints, Oils, dr.,'

Iu their lines:... .'.....Main sTargr,
"ORriftON CITY, OHISGON. ft

Time.ttt v 11 tr. 11 if 1 pt. n
VV i wa tcii.ma'ker.

Persona desirous of g. tling good work done wi
do well to give me Call, aa my whole lime la dc
voted to lha repairing of Chronometer, Lever,
Duplex, und Horizontal watches.

An assortment of Jewelry oil hund. "

Jewelry mule to orde r, and repuiredi'- '
Pricea In suit the liiuea. I am thankful for past

lavors, aim tiojie 10 give saiielacttoii in future..
V Liiented at the old rtnrrd, ftpposite IhaTel

fgraph OUioe, UKEUVii CITY. ;Fb.-f-

Drag's, Medicines, Faints, Oils,
rv ana xryc-siuii- s,

M at die OKEUON CITY DUUh STORE,
svpli Main Street, Oregoii City, O.T.

GUN SMITHING.
"OILING nermnnetitly located in Oregon City.

AS I am prepared 10 carry on tho busiuesa ol

' AY ALL ITS J3JlANCIIS,
Tboao who favor me. with their patronage, may

expect lo have tueir worn done right." "
Those mho IcavtflLfNSuf. tjiyjSfrp for

repairs, and do not cull for them within ninbJ
months of the tune set for the work to ba douCi
may expect to have thorn sold to pay charges.

..FERDINAND WILDE.
June 27, 18J7. r, , , f. ,.,Jlml3,

- -
' " Heading .hi tKe UUoja,

' s; j. McCORMlVjt" "
HAS CONSTANTLY ON HANO.AT Tilt FIUNKLIN BOOK

btoiik, raoNT-r- r, ror.TLANAtORiaoN,
A Choice selection of Populnr DiKika, News.

1m. puper., Magaxinea and Fancy Stationery.
Among the bookaon hand. will be found works

nn temperance, Agriculture,. Horticulture, His.
lory, l'oelrv. Hingruphy, Medicines, Religion,
Science, School Iiooks,'tnmnuces, iVc, etc., Slc,

UTStibsufiplions received fur Harper. Orslitua
Godejv Leslie's,, or Putnam,. ut ljjl4a.jeuypoat
age free. .

ILT Subscriptions received for any newspaper
.,i.i..i,a ........ ...... ,.f'.i. J ', i iiUliuiinmu in ,u, I VI S Vl" ' it

Remember the Frnnklin Hook Store and News,
paper Agency, Front street, Tartland Oregon.

W. D. XXutchin3, Til. 2.,
LAFAYETTE, O, t.

EEFFRS TO ... ?.
'

A. Curtis, Cincinnati, Ohio;
, rrot. j. Kust,
J Prof. Courtney, La Fayette, lad.;

Dr. W. Armstrong, Findley, Ohio :

J. Fisher, M. D.. Tiffin, "
J. Clmurberlin, M.,D.,'Tiffin. "
Dr. It. A. Wright, Mexico, Ohio;
Prof. II. F. Johnson, Philadeluhia, Penn.
Prof. J. Hiown, N. Y.J
Dr. tt Kellogg, Milwaukie, O. T.

W. I). Hntchlns' lJulsam Wild Cherry. ....$1 55
Jayues Expectorant ..... 1 95

" Alterative .,: ;..!..,...
Ayrcs' Cherry Pectoral...'... .... 1 25

aud a geuorul assortment of
B 0 T A Nl C M E D I CJN E S

kept at nil limes.' And. I mil mukW arrniiffo.
meiits to mi'.niif.iclure my Dajsiim fur tho lungs,
ironi me uregon cueiry. augis

; . , .

fTMIE publio are respectfully informed Ihul the
J umlcrsigued have opened a SIIAVINU SA-
LOON ojiposilo Messrs. Gibson & Tollers Bill-i- u

d Suloun.

HrJ?uttinj,'$lfa6Jng;SHw
done in the latest Audimn appravod style.

Alan, iglit jobbiugi &o. Gentle-men'- s

bed rooms taken, care of. nini all other siniJl
jobbing done on the cheapest and most e.x edilious
terms. ' JOHM & THOMAS WARD, '

Jan. 30, 1858.. Maintl., Oregon City.'

' Jos,' Barstow nil -

IS by himself, a,ud would.resteatfullyaay lo Ins
friends and the public generally thut he is

thuukful fur past patronage1, and willcontiuue busi-
ness ut the old stand, and wilt aver bo reudy lo
show his Goods to those who may favor him with
a oall... Com one, oouieall, both great, and small,
and give hiui a cull before purchasing elsuwhere,
and examine jot yourselves but aplaudid aud select
slock of

dry Godb's 'HoVfs'idNs? 'cloth--
AO, BOOTS, SN&ESy bnd CROCKERY,

Tea, Sugar, Coffee, Spices, &c, &.C,' Hate, Nails,
Brooms, ice., and almost every thing pertaining to
a trenerul line of business, ; (Atl kuid-o- f coiinlr)'
produce taken iu exchange. , Couiury IJreuds will
find it to'lheir'ttilviinlage to give me a calk '

Ciiuemnh.Sept. 8. ""'
i...i ha

Extra Notice I,

WE WISH to in form nil who are .indebted
us ihm on the 10th da or A'trrasssits

next wa shall close our books and aeeouute, and
Jinf tAe credit buiineti entirely ! Wa shall re-
tain our books and papers for one month for thepuree of collection after which lima all

not aelUed will ba left with some officer for
collection... n . . 1. . ...

We hop ona and all will cone forward and
close up their accounts with oash or siren produce
as we usually take at the market raves, or make
satisfactory Battlements with ns. - 1

. i CHARMAN a WARNER.
Oregon City, tug. 14, 1658. 1.1;. -

save your'iVoll Ann
As well us your Limes ! . i

IF yna want GOOD arlleli nt the lowest
pri., call at CIIARLKS POPE'S

atore, on Main aireel, where yon will find a large
assortment of GOODS aa cheap as they can ba
.bought it iny store ia Or-g- Crty. Dtc $ S7.

PACIFIC UNIVEE8ITY,
Forest Grove, H ujAi'nfoii Co., Oregon.

i 1, .it
Rov. S. II. Mariit, A. M., President,
Rev. IL Lyman, A.M.) Prof. Mathematics.

M'Tr T'T-?''-- '"K .
rpilB collegiate year, consisting of one term of

L nnio .montlii' will commeuce on lb 2nd
Wednesday of September. , ,.
' It Is Ilia design of this Institution io' furnish a
thorough and complete cnllegliiie e dncalion.

There fa Library of 100U volumes for the nee

of the students 0 "" T f ' '" 1' '
ApitnMiits for admission to collage must have f

knowlcdgo of tha common English brioches, aud
have studied the ancient languages so far as lo
bave read portions of Caisur aud Cicero aud tha
Lsreek Header. lou.t.ji.'i

The luiiivu fee is $33 per anuum. A ........ 1 , .'IN
Rludenls filling for oollege, as 'well as others

wishing to pursue collegiate audiea wilhnut enter-

ing upeu lha college Course, will bo under Ilia In-

struction of the college touchers...
The fall term of 1 1 weeks Iu the preparatory

detriment coimneiicee on the Sit Wednesday of
September, j, T'ailiob, $8 p,r lerm. t 7, V

- '- - Tualatin Acadomy, '

Forest' Grore, Washington Co-- i Oregon.

. .Rev, CuiiiiNU EeilSj PrindaL

The full lerm will commence on the 2J Wed-

nesday of September.
Tuition in the common branches, $0 In the

higher brunches, $3 per quarter. ' iitly '

JUST pECElVEP, at the Oregon City Drug
direct from New York aud Suu Fruii-cUo-

a lurge nasortmeut of

Drugs, ' ' '
. '; '., .'

'"'

, Chemicals, ;
'

,

'

,

.. t ., .' Patent and Family i ..

- Medicines, .

all of which will be sold as low or lower than they
can be had nt nny other place in the Territory.

Country merchants will find it to their Interest to
buy here instead of Portland. Call and set.

Oregon City, May 9, 1857. : '

' '' '!' lhK&S 3" "

m
"Tho Graefenbero; Company, "...

rpHIS INSTITUTION (iucorK.raled by the
X Leir'slulure of llie Stale of New York, cap
ital $1U0,II0II), was founded for the purpose of
supplying Uie public Willi the celoliruted CUAi.c
EN BERG' MEDICINES. ' The series comprises

remedies for nearly every disease, ndapied toev
ery climate. For families, travelers, seamen, nnd
miners' use, thev Sre uncounted. All the medi- -

cin. nru TURIXY Y EG ETA RLE,'. aud war
runted to cure the diseases fer which they urosov.
erully reconiinendeil.' . , ,' '';

tThc Cruefenberg Conipany does not profess to
cure all diseases with one nr twii med cines. ' Our
series consists of ELEVEN dilVrreut kinds, ad-

apted lo the various diseases incident to the tem-

perate and tropical aljiuates. The following coin,
prise the set iea of Grucfeuborg Mediciuest ,. (

The Oraefenliers; Vegetable VUls

Are ci'Usiilered thu standard Pill of the day, .und
srivuTiiitlyupeikir Jo uuy.Pill before tht public
They operate witlmul irrilutinii on ull the excre-lioi-

purging the blood by Ihe bowcU, liver, kid-

neys, and skin.
: , .1 1 1 ft v '1 ! r

MarMiitlPi llci liio Catholicon,
An infallible remedy for all diseases of the womb
aud urjuary orguust wcqkuese iu the buckpain in
breast; nervousness, dabifily, etc. 1 1 11 California
aud Oregon, o'lTVof morewthuii tt ihousums-case- s

where this madiciiio has been used, it has iu uo
single instance failed lo give permanent relief or to
effect a certain euro. ' ' 'I".''

GRAEFENBERO SARSAPARILLA,
A powerful extract. One. bottle equal lo ten of
the ordinary sursuparillu for purifying the blond.
A sure euro fur scrofula, rheumatism, ulcers, dys
pepsia, suit rheum, mercurial diseases, cutaneous
eruptions, etc. v , ,Xm, . , ;

The Giecn Mnnntala Ointment,'.;
Invuluahle for burns, wounds, sprains, ehllblains,
sores, swellings, scrofula, vto. Asa pain extract-
or, it cannot be excelled; atl'ordinst immediate re-

lief from the most excruciuling pains, a

DYSENTERY S YRUP.
This extraordinary article is a speedy nnd infallible
remedy In diiirrheca, dysentery, cholera morbus,
cholera Infantum, und Ihe Asiatic cholera, if taken
Willi the lint symptoms of the disease. Il is pure

iu its '"' ' '! - 'ly vegetable compound.
Uraefenhcrg ChllArcniil Panacea,

For summer comtdaiut. and mnut diHAitfl..a tn
cliilJren are subject, lis true worth can neve be
set forth iu words, but it can be felt und nppreVa-te- a

by parents' whose children have becu saved.
Np moiher should Je without it.

Uriicruulicrg' Pile, Remedy. .
'

,
Warranted a certain cure for thia paiuful disease..
With the Ointiuent, there are very few cases
which cannot be ruilieally and permanently oured.
A surgical operation foe J'iles and Fistula should
n.ub. Kn e..,rf Ail ti milil llti. n.n......... I.- --

thoroughly tried, f It flever fail. ..

Ciwr.rr.xnF.rvu eve LOTioxr
For diseases of Jus,eye, lUis.Itioo Jms no equal.
It is a speedy And pisjiIiVecure tor Inflainmation of
Ihe eyes, Weolifiesivs.diniiiess and failing of sight.
It will aiwisya be beneficial in acute iitlbiinuiaiion
o( tha ees,uad ulso as u wash on iuilainad surfaces.-- ,

,GRAEFSitltitG, .
FEVER 'Jlltf'DQUE'PILLS.

'A sneetly'hnd positive 'care for this distressinp?
compluint. These Pills are vmnposed principally
of (juiuine.'with other vegetable ionic,

and febril'ure articles; Thousands have
been permanently cured by their use. J.

Graefonbortf Coiiauinpllr!,a Balm '

Sovereign in afl Bronchial and Pulmonary' Die-

ses. It is, beyond all question, true that con- -
tuinption is curable disease, and the Consump-
tive's Ualin .is Ihe best curative ever used. ' '" '

?' tlraefcnberj lleatln Btilers' " "
These b'.tlers are skilfully und elrgumly prepared
from a number of invigorating, healthy roots,
barka, herbs, and Viae I iu iiivalgable tonic and
health restorer.

- Oracrenncrii taanuat of Health.'
A" handsomely printed volume of 300 paras, con
taining concise and extremely plaiu descriptions of
all manner of diseases, their symptoms and treat-
ment Every family' Should have one. Price
only 25 roula. It will be sent, post paid, to
auy post office iu California or Oregbn, on Ihe re-

ceipt of 23 cents by nwslor exprem. J -

Ad Inns KetlinKiaa sk C, Kan Fraacrsce. '

The tirat fenbers? Medicinea are for sale bv all
Druggists and apolhecariea throughout ihecoualry.

A. n. a t I'.tiLb, Agent, Urcgoil City,
General Agents for California and Oregon

KEDI.ftJTON Co:,
" Wholesale Drugirista, y

' ' . Ko 107-da- 'street, Ms a Francisco,

NOTHING TO WEAR, and
. NtuiD to 6iifnaband v rnna Wife ; at ' i i

OREGON CITY BOOK STORE.

"V. 8. MAIL LINE
Oregon City and Portland Daily Paeiel

vK .j ourk,;,
STLuSai .1 .if JtssiAN Alvaivt, MaaUr,

Will run dally.'fSnndsya eieepted,) In lha above1

named trade, leaving Oregon City every day at 0

o'clock, a. sl. Returning, will leave Portlaud at
j) p.m., touching at all intermediate nolnta.

For freight or passage apply nn board.

1 9 all lain ..

Between Portland und Oregon City.

HE new stern-wh'- steamer . . .xlT.,T srnssrastiM.

Jas. Stsano, Master, will run betwsen Portland
and Orefen City daily (Sunday! exeeiled), leav.

ini PORTLAND nt IU A. , aud OUKCON

CITYat4r.. ., 7 , i . Julyk'S- -

- U. S. MAIL LINE.
' Porllnud und Anlorln.

Tha Stilemlld Steamer ' TIa )

Mnltnomah y i jS22a
"TTTILL bonlinuelo run regularly belwei n Port--

f v land and Astoria, via Vancouver, twicb a

wr.RH, leaving Portland OU Monday and Thursday
mornings of each week fur Astoria 1 anU Aalnria
for Portland ou Tuesday and Fiiday mornings,
toiiehing YancoIivkh,ST. HklrsIs, Ra)mi(r,Catii-lambt- ,

iko., each way. For freight or passage, 1

apply to R. 110 YT, Master, .

jelG OralHojt's Wharf-bou- t, Portland..

Now Arranjementi.
HAVE bought out the DAKlill Y esUhlUh-men- tI of Charman dj- - Warner, which I have

now opeued under the most favorable elrcuin- -

Btaucea lo M,old putrons, aud as many new. ones

as may choose o give )ne u obll My shop will

be well supplied will)

Dread, Cakes, Pies, Crackers, Nuts, Can.
dies, Raisins, Figs, Cigars, Toys, I f

and almost every oilier variety of knick-knack- s

yet Invented by Yankee Ingenuity all of which
will be afforded '

.
' ""

AT THE IOWKS? P0SIlu7.!i HATE?!
I shall occasionally receive supplies from the

tropical latitudes, which will be duly auwounced
upou arrival. All are invited lo give me a call.

FKEDKRICK CHARMAN,
Orajon City.'April 25, 1857. 9

RECKIVED at the Oregon City DrugJCST direct from New York and San Fran-Cisc-

n fresh supply of DRUGS, MEDICINES,
Patent Medicinea. Family Medicines, ceC, &c,
which will bt sold at low far eath at they can hi
procured in the territory. Call ami examine tor

yourselves, and get an Almanac for 1 B5'J, gratis.

TAYNE'S Alterative, Expectorant, and Pills.
Cod Liver Oil, Castor Oil, and Sweet Oil, at

the , .OREGON CITY DRUG STORE

MEXICAN Mustang Liniment, G. W.
Guruliiig Oil, at Ihe

.. (OREGON CITY DRUO STOnE

riL;lit and led and double, and
TrtC.sSI'.S, supporters, at the '

OREGON CITY DRUO STORE.

.White Lead, raw aud burned. Umber
PURE. Green and Yellow, nnd other paints,
at the- - CITY DRUGSTORE.

at the .... I
PERFUMERY, CITY DRUG STORE.

GRAEFENBERO MEDICINES:
Uleriue Catholicon;

. ,i , " 'a Dysentery syrup, consumptive
, .balm,j f ii i in ,i i4

J ". : i Pile Ointment,
' . Health Hitters, I

" Eye Lotion, io., Aw., - -

To be found at the agency of the Company, at
, .'OREGON CI IV DRUG STORE.,,

HAYMAN'S Dyspeptic Elixir warranted lo
dyspepsia just received nnd for

sale at the OREGON CITY DRUGSTORE,,

G ii ysoft's compound exf ract of SurBuparillaDR. Yellow Dock, at the '

seplS OREGON CITY DRUG STORK

OLD Dr. Jacob Tuwuseiul's Sarsapurilla, at

OREGON CITY DRUG STORK

"TV R.J Ayrea' ceiebruted Cherry Pectoral h i
U coughs, cohls.and consnmplion, at lha '

OREGON CITY DRUG STORK '

cLANE'S celebrated Vermifuge and LivetM Pills, OREGON CITY DRUG STORK.

Towiwend's Sqrsannrilla , at the
OREGON CITY. DRUG STORE.

"PERUVIAN. .Febrifuge, fur ihe cure of fever
aud ngne, &., &e., just received and forsule

at the , OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.
4

For Sals at tha CIl Y BOOK STORE
' ""' 'following works '.

THE Staff, by A. J. Davis j " ' " '
"!

'
Great Iron Wheel, by J. R. Graves';'

"' Ured,in 2 vols., by Harriet lieeeher Slowe ;

The Home Cyclopedias,''.
of the World's Progress,' ' ' ' '

Useful Arts,
Europe, ; i.;;',"'j
Geography,
Fine Arts ami Literature,
Biography, &o. ,

.' ,;.... ". Oct 3.

F0JI SALE BY CHARLES POPE, JR.
ftUGARSalti Cof&ecTen, SyruV, C!oolalj

Starch, Salcrutus, Cream Tartar, Sal Soda.
Uarb. ooda, 1'cpper, Spice, Alum, Borax, Cop- -

peras, etc April XI, IN.Ii-- ltf

"

Hardware
FOR. SALE BY, CHARLES POPE. LlR

BRASS and lion Butts, Screws, Locks and
'Hummers and Hatchets. Axes.

Drawing-knives- , Huudsuivs, Curry Combs, Unrai
Brushes and Card, Giin Locks, tiuntups. Woo
Cards, Chest Handles, Planes. Ac

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN;..
'' ' r ' ' !;:; 'prospect.

VOLUME" FOURTEEX BEGINS
SEPT. ii; 1859.

rJXCHANICS, TJaVSNJORS.r
Manufacturer, and Vernier. "' '

SciKKTiric AaaaicAN lias now reachedTHE Fourteenth- Year, and will enter' upon a
New Volume on the 1 1th of September. ' It ia the
only weekly publication of the kind bow issued in
I Ins country, and it has a very extensive circulation
iu all the States of Ihe Union. It is not, as some
might suppose from its title, a dry, abstruse work ou
techii culsclcuatt-ji- theraniranr.it an deals with
the grout events going on in the scientific, iiiechsinK
ical, and industrial worlds, ns to please and instruct!
everyone.' If the mechanic, or artisan wielte to
know the best machine in use, or how to make an
subitanee employed in his business if the house-
wife w.shes to get mcipe for making a good color,
&o f if tlie iuventnr wishes u know what ia going
on in Ihe way of improvementsIf the manufac-
turer wishes tu keep posted wiih the times, and to
enjoy tha best facilities in his business if the man
of le.suro and study wishes to keep himself familiar
with the prngreat made ia Ihechemicul lab calory,
or in the construction of telegraphs, steamships,
rtilreada, reaper, mowers, and a ihoumiKf other
irtaehines anl appliances, both of peace1 arid Wa- r-
all these detideratm ran be found ia the Scia.i-Tin- e

Amkbjcan, and not tlttwhtre. They are
here preacuted iu a reliable and interesting frmj,
adapied to the comprehension of miuda unlearned
in the higher branches of soteoce and art.

Taana : One cpy, one year, i ; one copy, sis'
months, 81 ; five enpsea, six months, H; ten cop-
ies, i i months, $3 ; ten copiea, twelve months, $15;
fifteen copiea, twelve monihs, 2t , twenty copiea,
twelve monihs, $'J8, in adtanct. ,.,,

Specimen copies sent gratuitously for inspectieo.
Piue stamps taken for aubscriptioua.

Letter should be directed to ( ) ) T '

:. ,. MVNN 4 CO ' '

Mews. Mcxn Sl Co. are ex.enaivejy rngigi-- d ia
pracariog patenu for new inventions, and wjl

iaveniora, without eharge, io regard a the
novelty of their hnpreremeata.

1 How Book! I t :i r -

ml IF. ssjbeeriker has just- - received- a large aa.
JL aorlinent of UOOKH, direut ftsiw Nsw York
a moo ir which ifo the foUowiugl',
Alison's Hist. of Europe American inaiiruiions,
Sllliman I . . do. Lives of the riigueii.
Democracy In Amurlca, Ilabyhin nnd Niiisrsh,
"Laud itndLoer i "Duck and Port,' , it
'Hea and Sailor," i "Whip and Shore,"

Three Yearsia Califur.J Home Cyclopedia, .

Cvc. of Literature, Fgyplaudtha Holy Laud
lluchan's Fain. I'hya'D., MUOifiri mi ti in ftjiigiiir
Manual of Fins Arts, Anc t Monasteries,
Lesjtnrraou the Acta, ICti'Mce Utinrniphy, t j
Tntvela In Pero,- - IVrneian AiMlnnliiea.

Polar ResHens,', i s OlMitee EstraeW,'
Mohan's Philosophy, A variety of Fuels.

Slid copies of Sanders' Speller,
600 ,j, i Uesders,

. 2.-.-
0

"
McGufTey's do. .,

'
250 " Webster's Dictionaries, ,' .'

Device' Algebra, Newuiat'a Rhelorio,
" Geouialry, Day's do.

Ilourdon, I'urley's Univ. History,
" Surveying, , (Joodrich'e Pict. U. S.,
" LrKelidie, Mouleith's Goography,
" Arithmetics, , "Lllllu SHuker,'.'

ThomMou'B do. , . N. Ameiican Speaker.

, , A 1.80,

A Trash Snnolv of Stationerr.
Duv Uuuksi Journals, Led(er, Rceurii books

Memorandums, of all sizes, Diurlra, Ac, Note nnd
Letter Paper, Envelope, Pens, Vo., Vo Ersr
Knives, Kmsive Itulilier, uummeii uaiieis, i auer
Pencils, INK, la quart and poll Dolllea. ;

WIIOLESAI.R AND RKTAIb.
CHARLES POI'E.Ja

Oregon CHy,' August 10, 1B5U. .;.

i i r LUMBER, i ilk LL (lift who want LUMRER can lei

il. their bills with Ciunsna tV. Wabnrb, which
1 will fill, and deliver the Imiibet in Oregon I'i'y,.... ' Bf L3 tll!ltfII nesireu. ss. o. uuen,

Oregon City, Jan. lfi, 1 4'Uf !

I U 8 T RECEIVEDJ ' i ' I a splendid lot of

CLOTHING, BOOTS f SMOES,
; r I.

Dry-Goo- di of nil Dooerlptloiti.
We cau now fill uhrtoei any bill a fanner may cull
fur. Cull snd see.

. March 14. CHARMAN Sl WARNER.

E HAVE J UST RECEIVEDw - I' 'A HBAW ASBUI)TalRNT Or v

KXT13avW, S9
i l.ND HAVE PUT

Prices Down to the towesl Figure !
t

Come in, those who want coeds ciiR.tr.
mh 13. ' ' CIliRMAXiVr WARNER.

Stlor WewQoodi,
AT CHAHMA.N Sl WABNEIl's.

TX ADDITION TO OUR USUAL STOCki,
X "e have just received, direct lrim San 1'iau
cisco, a good and suitable supply of

Goods for this i?eain of tkeYcar,
which we offer for sule at pricrs which cannot he
beat in this market. Our stock cuusisls iu part of

400 Ibsaul soda, .

50 boxes English soap, ,

10 Cluis. IMI'ssoap,
. . 20 dox ooru starch, .

'SO vases pie fruit, O i
15 pekles,

.J.:8 .deihoney,I 1 1 i.:'. .7
8 " lobsieia, . ,

'
12 m iiyrlers, , . ,.

, 20 hlf bbls N O euear,
4 bbls Sandwich Island syrup,

10 hlf bbls dried npples, ,.
8 lils muckerel,

.. 2000 lbs slick candy, i ii

, , 600 " fancy do. .... , .:l in
.. , 1 case Gallipiahvr toys, .
... .1 ": termnu toys, : .,. .

i 400 lbs almonds, . ,.. .'. , ,.. j ,

.... 12 hlf boxes raisins, , ,. ,.,
,) ' i ; 6 whole boxes do., ;:: ' ' in j i'
, ' 48 prs good Mackinaw blankets, i'- t::r

2000 yds browu ahevtiug, ... ... .. h m.
2000." cuheo, i I...,. :. ,. . ..,!,:

. lioolsnuil shoes of every dess ription. "
The above, with our usuul asmirttnriit, we think

renders our stock comHHe, Call mid see us
Terms cash. CIIA It MA N f WARNER.
; Deoember 18, 185S. .

Expvrlviicu NukM FvrfecU

Why Go lo Portland lo Buy Goods f

wish to inform our customers and IheWEpublio cenerally that we have now on
baud, iu addition lo our usual heavy stock of Gro-
ceries and onu of the largest uud besl- -
selected stocks of

READY-MAD- E CLQTIIING ...

ever offered Iu this market. AVe ako wish to say
that our goods are of cxcelleut quality, aud thut
wu will sell
AS CHBAr AS ANT OTHER flOCTSB l.t OnEOON,
' " ' ' ' '' Portland not excepted. , '

Our old motto slill governs our trade MQuiek
sales and amiill profits,", Our Block of goods is
now open for inspection lo ull who will favor us
with a call. Tall and ace, and let experience
then speak for itself. We sell as lovr as buy in
the Territory, for cash, or Droduce it market rules.

. CHARMAN Sl WAaI"
. Orejron Clly, Mny 23, 1858. j ;.;-;;-

(

"Baptist Books

WE EXPECT by next" mail steamer nrjuitrfJ
tity of the Amrrcan linn:isl Publication

S.iciely'i Bhoks. 'cbnsisliiig of Fuller's' Works',
llunyun s do., The Psulniist, pocket, pcw,'and pul-
pit wxeaj and o variety of other vrorka,

We will stale that we intend to keep n com-
plete assortment of the s books. Order
for aingle books, or by the' quantity, will be
promptly filled. Churehe ami hbrar.es furnished
at the lowest prlcei ' s .,

eil e; ,;' - , JOHN Ai POST."
Oregon City, Aug. 21, 1858. ;

Medicines for, Sale, By
..CHARLES POPE, J- - ...

SANDS' Sarsapaiilla, Peck's Wjld Cherry Bit.
drops, Brand roth's pills, Lee's

pills, Perry s vcriuifuiroi Opodeldoc, Gum Cam
phor. Gum Arabic, Brilish oil, Lobelia, Hut drops.
3d preparutiun, Roman eye balsom, Dalley's pa n
extractor, liUUdunum, faregoric, Ull of rrpper-min- t.

Essences, Compowtion Powders, (barter's
Pulmonary Balanm, Sulphur, Epsom Salt, 0. n

April XI, IBo7-t- tI i l .. ... ,

.. Iliiyiiid Tuylur'n
aTIYCLOPEDIA of Modern Travel. and r
J Swau'a Three Years' Residsuue on the North

tVtstcuast for aula at the
CITY BOOK STORE

SANDS' Sarsaparilln, in any quantity, at the J
OREGON CIT If DRUG rs'l'oRE. in

CHAIN PUMPS price reduced for aula by.....-- . i i. a POPE. U-

WK WILL PAY CASH or TRADE for
Rood WHEAT at Hie niark. l price.

.
novlit CHARMAN 4 WARNER.

16 DOZ. Oysters. - . d .... e -

. l ; CHARMAN d WARNER, r

6' DOZ grape-vin- e cradles for snl bv
. , , , WM. C DEMENT A. co. '

... BRICK.

100,000 .wt-sg- z

aepi9 ' ' WM. C DEMENT, f CO.

Chitruian Jk Wartstr
HATE ree'd a laqre aisjortment of SHOES,

children's and ladies' shoes, and
Genera, Buskins, snd Bootee : also geuts JJooU
aud shoes, and gaiters of nil docrptious.

. iLSO. , ..
Cradles and scythes, snalha, hoee, rakes, forks,

spade, and ensMnrla. ' . j- -.

C
5 CASES "Crumpton'a Medal" Tobacco nt

erp 13 WM. C. DEMENT Ss CO.S.

WM Q DEMENT 4 CO
OFFER, for Ml. the fullowi'ng geod,," 1

sasra, 78 ft 'JT1
9 ' Xeuldu '

HO ' cow hells (superior), '
0 handbd aseeV- - U

.! without do
- 10 ' handled do, aas'deiiea "T

10 " Halo digger.,, , '
- H - Ainie('apajeB ''W 90 - etirry cemhs.' U Uutt

BOO Iba wrappina; Iwine,.
IOO IBp.cklng,.
ftllO feet I R belMnn j; ) j.A T

.J74 IIUUIIER OOODH.at .w,

, AxrxiimozsT, rAjiijjT'
T H R E S H E Rs7r RE A f

wai

"VdsVPERfoRLOrlfflf
of Ihe machines. TheyeetnU

hesitation hi anying that we believe them "(JJJ
f. . tiOXT rr.siFKr.1 HACBlkvsi ' V .

now brouKl.t to ll. eoas,. Th.y were eonrtruetTi
under our own supervision, h.vi( , ,h,JT!
lions urcetsary to fender them suitable fT.country. . , "S

The TIIRESIIERsVonirt V'iJL .jpowers (railway und sweep), wi,.
tors and every essential convenience Inowa JiL
muchiiie. ' ' ".Zr

Our REAPERS and MOWERS aree,VI.machinea. euilahlo for either mowing. erresBiu7
They work from two lo four horses, IibTJ5
wilhoul rakes or, iu oiher words, bus Is iJt! '
taker. ' -- r rtr

" " ';" ',..,,-.-
Xn AddiUon to the a4Jbor,"

,
We have, to arrive at Ihe same time, Ihe UlcsjuW

AGRlCUtWlAt IMPLEMEXTS,
. T.

-- vi r:
Peoria' Plows,- 8,;u

..Motion Clipper Plows, Wf
, Extrusion Cullivalorsi .

. .I - GraptrineGraii Cradles. '

. ., . ., ctraa lu'ters, , .
S Sll

., , , Hay Prrtsrt, '.
I,..

. Jlay ForhandJtakts,
Jlnrse JIakes,

Wheelbarrow!..
' : bhorelt,

,, OZ9SS, MILI.I
BARK MILLS, t TANNERS' TQ0U,

., , Kaarltef assortment of '.'

'. SMITHS ANU CARPENTKKS' ;TOOIJ, ,

With muuy other arlicfc not here nxalieaed

e would say fo our customers nnd tfia mMV
generally, if Ihry ere In waul afsny of llissbuv
lUoniituu-- d articles, they will (lo wall lo'os'dl aal see'
ours liefore pureliasiiiK elsewhere, aa we are delec
iiiiiu d to l LOW FOIt CASH. W--

also add thut our Machines ase heinr
rauidlv sold lo arrive. Heller call and secure ana
of lliei'n before foo lule. If pn Terred' MscVmo
delivered iu Porllund, if engaged before arnikj.

'"" Wm.C. DHMENT A CO.?'
Oregon City , Jan. 30, '58. Oppeiife Ltnl Oftt

THE , SPELL. I3( BROKErf

The Elaotion is Ovexla l,;,',','!

. Hlli '.I ..j '. - i. , LI 's

ANB

ARE selling off at t:oST tha tj

stock of

cloteiNG) jaxna&v T
', BOOTS S. SU0ES;,n

Ever offered in this market, W which they WoaU

riieelfiilly coll the ullenl on ef nierchantsn4ia
publio generally. " They assure "customers tkdl
they nuw off r thebest s for Ibe inreih
ment of money by those vrho desire! to purcheea
goods of nn excellent Oualhy and at extreme
LOW RATES!

Their v. hole slock will be sold Without reserve

at oust prices, ami all closed out ns soon as pes.
iblc; , 1 Orei-oi- r

.
tj iK. Jvae 08; lMii ir .in ii.

J-a-
dic J r,

7"OU will find nn excellent wmeimnt of Brett
L'f nud Banal Sill. Sarina and FesVeaM.ahw

Bonnet TYimntinitt.'Hoiirn, Gliitet, i.iAranJ
HMotie, Table Cie, Ceusferpeaes, etc., at the
store of ;: ; CHARLES POFMr.,

Muin-et- .. otmoeite Abernetv s store J where may

be found almost everything in the liue ef '

.., .171 r
Snch e Prints, Ginglwejei, Alrsscne, MertiA

Plaid Linseya, Muslins, Saltiuette, Jemv,
nen Sheetings, Red XicajugijlliuHory "Sffipe,

Cotton Hutlingelo'" '

, Oregon City, April 2l,rtfrllt

i rnpcirsl.ir.. ... rtiii..M nnrf Kins.
i - - - . .j.

IWI tKe.iitcrY Syrup, Wtstaf s UaKam et w

lir VUECO.N' CITY
'

PRL'GSfp'ngj
ii.. i srs-- B Ml' i ( vis

-- ii!.i'i Wj P, Burns,
WAGON AND CARRIAGE MAKEst,

O B EG 0 N CITY. O.T. , ....... .
imfilrlM it..ntinn null In MainVM (k JS

faction to pattens warranted. V seVaBsslsw

, Wm, Bomoit; , floV.

WIIOLKSALB Sl KKTAlb ,

Dealers in Groceries. HardwarA
; ;v JBoots &, Shoes, Jrocli;ei;W;IIJ

their Ihttuk to tlieir numeroote
TENDER pial.hberal patrenafe.aMfal
licit continuance of the same., i -- v .' JL

They lake pleasure in iiifoiniing trie publwlhU
thev have now ou hand a large and. aVwbe

of Groceries, Hardaart, Uottt ant
Crockery, tad Boat Starts, lo 'hv72making constant additions from ilewv i
San Francisco, purcliased for Cash ouly, r

euubled ui sell at lower priee Mu nnj 'ether stsr

Oregon City. , .,' II ...... Ja.sll,

rarm for Sals for WOtX
w- nti'i'O iv.. ..u hnir section

J. land situated about six lllil IjiT?

M..ii....i.i'. r.ru i t.'nrlcsSauliamil4innsssssi

county, and ubout tweuty "' fromSr,m;;...
The shape of the laud n d f' f f2farming, and' it is also tn, of tht ''"V
Ihe eounlry. The Improveineat inoludee w

hundred and twenty apple Ireea of impreveo wHii- -

also peach, plum, aud cherry trees, all
a

will soon be iu pleut fill bearing The location

favorable to heullh, Is beautiful and aaanl.
. nuri Int money al-m.. ..in L. m fll

1 line win ov iri.oii wi. m r--" - -- - . H.
mo leralf iuleroet, or good atocll 'm'uTZ
For further particulars call on m at (he ."sw
Slore," Sale.n. or addles by letter. m"-T-

concerningVican also be had by caUmg en

Adams of the Oregon Argus.
Feb. 27, 1838,4Bn,6 ,

, ',?. HOE

ni ' .ki.M.k latches. ebCap,' '750 WM U. DEMENT

IL Osgood's IndiaChoUgogua aadDr-Jeasa- r

i t it i r ' t '

. T I
. .s. sjj - M U.m I r. i. I

25,000 flalcby
FIR'LUMBJJl

' I'J
L J.I IT J03. BAESTUW4famsswsw. i. i I

A BBLS. fresh "Santa Crei".

nreby " WM-C- . DEMENT CO,


